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FlowerEggRing
Peek through them Spin them

Line them up
Draw with themWear them as rings

Wear them 
on a piece of string

Play with them 
like marbles

They spin like a spinning top

Mix them up

Roll them

Spin them

W146  H230  D65mm 270g
W146  H230  D65mm 279g
W146  H230  D65mm 273g
W146  H166  D65mm 165g
W146  H166  D65mm 200g
W146  H166  D65mm 170g

Draw two lines at once

The CE mark is a mark that can be used by manufacturers on products that conform to 
the applicable EC directives issued by the European Commission for the purpose of 
safety, health and environmental protection throughout Europe. Stationery items 
conform primarily to EN71, the European standard for safety requirements for toys.
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1. Primomo Ring 12 colors  Eraser included
2. Primomo  Egg 12 colors Eraser included
3. Primomo Flower 12 colors Eraser included
4. Primomo Ring 6 colors  Eraser included
5. Primomo Egg 6 colors Eraser included
6. Primomo  Flower 6 colors Eraser included

49-64594-71056-0
49-64594-71058-4
49-64594-71060-7
49-64594-71055-3
49-64594-71057-7
49-64594-71059-1

Product name JAN Size Quantity

Peachscented

Easy to erase

Easy to erase
with an eraser

Washable crayon 
for added cleanliness!

Easy to holdPeach scented

You can do so much with Primomo crayons.

with an eraser
Washab

le

Crayo
n Safe in your little one’s mouth.

Safe in your little one’s mouth

No messy hands

No messy hands

Can be washed with anti-bacterial soap, mild detergents
and water for added cleanliness!
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The crayons can be washed in 
anti-bacterial soap, mild detergents 

and water for added cleanliness. 
Do not use chemicals, such as 

alcohol etc.

Contains the same fragrance used 
in food products. Pleasant peach 

fragrance without the odor 
commonly associated with crayons, 

stimulates the five senses and 
inspires the imagination.

Comes with an eraser in the same 
shape as the Primomo egg 

crayons. May be difficult to erase 
depending on paper quality.

Crayons come in a size that is easy 
to hold, even for small children that 

cannot yet hold a pen.

Primomo crayons have passed 
tests in accordance with toy safety 

standards. Made from non-toxic 
materials that are safe in your little 

one’ s mouth. EU standards.

* Primomo is a registered trademark.
* Suitable for children aged 3 years and over.
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